HAZCOR SIDE WALL MOUNTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ALUMINUM</th>
<th>STNLS. STL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; IPS 2 WAY</td>
<td>INX7056A-B2</td>
<td>INX7056S-B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; IPS 2 WAY</td>
<td>INX7056A-B3</td>
<td>INX7056S-B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; IPS 4 WAY</td>
<td>INX7056A-B4</td>
<td>INX7056S-B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; IPS 4 WAY</td>
<td>INX7056A-B5</td>
<td>INX7056S-B5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTS INCLUDED:
- A (4) 1/4"-20 x 1" HEX HEAD BOLTS
- B (8) 1/4" LOCK WASHERS
- C (4) 1/4" FLAT WASHERS
- D (1) SILICONE HOUSING GASKET
- E (4) 1/4"-20 x 3/4" HEX HEAD BOLTS
- F (1) SIDE WALL MOUNT
- G (1) SILICONE JUNCTION BOX GASKET
- H (1) WALL MOUNT JUNCTION BOX

CAUTION: REFER ALL SERVICING TO QUALIFIED PERSONNEL! DISCONNECT FROM SUPPLY CIRCUIT BEFORE SERVICING!

INSTALL WALL MOUNT JUNCTION BOX H IN THE INTENDED LOCATION. INSTALL JUNCTION BOX GASKET G BETWEEN SIDE WALL MOUNT F AND JUNCTION BOX. INSTALL 1/4"-20 x 3/4" BOLTS E WITH LOCK WASHERS B THROUGH CLEARANCE HOLES & TIGHTEN. INSTALL HOUSING GASKET D BETWEEN SIDE WALL MOUNT AND HAZCOR HOUSING. INSTALL 1/4"-20 x 1" BOLTS A, LOCK WASHERS AND FLAT WASHERS C FROM THE INSIDE OF THE HOUSING INTO THE TAPPED HOLES ON THE SIDE WALL MOUNT. TIGHTEN SECURELY (APPROXIMATELY 5 FT-LBS.) DO NOT OVER-TIGHTEN.

SUPPLY WIRE CONNECTIONS:
BRING SUPPLY WIRES IN THROUGH MOUNTING ATTACHMENT INTO HAZCOR HOUSING. CONNECT HOT (BLACK) LEAD TO TERMINAL BLOCK ACROSS FROM BLACK LEAD OF QUICK-DISCONNECT. CONNECT NEUTRAL (WHITE) LEAD TO TERMINAL BLOCK ACROSS FROM WHITE LEAD OF QUICK-DISCONNECT. CONNECT GROUND WIRE TO GREEN GROUND WIRE LOCATED NEXT TO TERMINAL BLOCK.
PULL EXCESS SUPPLY WIRE OUT OF HAZCOR HOUSING INTO MOUNTING ATTACHMENT.